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Support functions of Bluetooth, Handsfree, FM , TF, AUX , Clock and Wireless Charging

1. 1pc bluetooth speaker

2. 1pc 80cm charging cable

3. Use Manual 1pc

 1. Material: ABS+MDF (medium density fiberboard)

 2. Bluetooth:  V5.0

 3. Bluetooth Range: 10m

 4. Speaker: 4Ω/5W

 5. Frequency Response: 80Hz-20KHz

 6. Signal Noise Rate: >85dB

 7. Battery: 1200mAh

 8. Play time: 3-5Hours

 9. Size: 152*78*84mm

 10. Weight: 515g



Hands Free

Bluetooth Mode TF Mode FM Mode AUX Mode Standby Clock Alarm Clock Coming Call

Short Press Cancel alarm clock

Long Press

Double Click Redial the latest call

Short Press Play/Pause Play/Pause Silence Silence

Sleep timing power off

setting from 00/30/60/90

minutes

Answer call / reject call

Long Press Alarm clock setting Reject call

Double Click
Connect/disconnect

bluetooth
NC  Memorize FM stations NC

Standard time

setting

Short Press Next song Next song Next FM station NC Snooze

Long Press NC Fast forward Automatic search next station NC

Double Click NC NC NC

Short Press Previous song Previous song Previous FM station NC Snooze

Long Press NC Fast backward
Automatic search previous

station
NC

Double Click NC NC NC

Turn right
Number value

up

Turn Left
Number value

down

LED SCREEN

AUX IN SLOT

TF SLOT

CHARGING SLOT

Bluetooth Pairing

Key Function Name

POWER ON/OFF

PLAY/MODE

NEXT

PREV

MANUAL KNOB

Operation

Snooze

3.Search for “AV:Link-Fusion” on the pairing device;

4.Enter Pon/password “0000” if required

5.Double click "PLAY/MODE" button to connect or disconnect bluetooth with phone

Show standard time, existing playing mode status

Audio source in by connecting audio cable

Audio source in by connecting TF card

5V 2A (If play speaker and do wireless charge in same time, the used adapter and charging cable should be 5V 2A accordingly)

1.Power on Bluetooth speaker

2.Bluetooth speaker will automatically enter pairing mode.

Standby clock interface to show time

Power On/Off

NC

Switch BT/TF/FM/AUX Mode

Continuous volume up

Continuous volume down

Playing Mode Time and Alarm Clock



Handsfree

FM Function

Time and Clock Alarm Setting 

1. Time Setting

1a. Short press  "POWER ON/OFF" button to standard time display.

1b. Double click "PLAY/MODE" button to enter into setting, turn right or turn left the "MANUAL KNOB" to adjust the hour and minute, double click "PLAY/MODE" button to confirm.

2. Clcok Alarm Setting

3. Sleep timing Power off setting
Under standard time displaymode, short press " PLAY/MODE" button to set sleep timing power off setting from 00/30/60/90 minutes

Wireless Charging

2d. Turn right or turn left the  "MANUAL KNOB" to select the alarm parameters that alarm on/off, ring count, alarm tone modes.

2e. When the clock alarms, short press "POWER ON/OFF" button to cancel the clock alarm. Or short press other 3 buttons to set snooze time from OFF/30/60/90 minutes

1. Before wireless charging, make sure the used phone support wireless charging. 

2. Plug in the 5V 2A charging cable to use the DC power for charging, not the battery one, power from battery can't do wireless charge.

3. Put the phone on the speaker top section of "WIRELESS CHARGING" to use.

1. When play FM function, please plug in Aux cable as antenna so that the FM signal could be better.

2. Long press "PLAY/MODE" button to FM mode, then, long press "NEXT" button to automatic search next valid sation, or short press it to foward the station number continually.

3. Long press "PREV" button to automatic search previous valid sation, or short press to it backward the station number continually.

2a. Set the standard time as above Time Setting

2b. Short press  "POWER ON/OFF" button to standard time display.

2c. Long press "PLAY/MODE' button to enter into setting, turn right or turn left the  "MANUAL KNOB" to adjust the hour and minute, short press "PLAY/MODE" button to confirm.

1. When call in coming, short press "PLAY/MODE" button to answer call, during the calling, short press it again to reject call.

2. When call in coming, long press "PLAY/MODE" button to reject call directly.

3. Double click "POWER ON/OFF" button to redial the latest call.



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a

Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to

try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part

15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may

cause undesired operation.


